Ultrasound detection and characterization of polycystic kidney disease in a mouse model.
We sought to use ultrasonography to quantify renal size and echogenicity in a mouse model of polycystic kidney disease. We imaged 36 wild-type (WT) and juvenile cystic kidney (jck) mice by using a standard ultrasound unit and 10-5 MHz linear transducer. Mice were imaged at 3 (6 WT, 7 jck), 6 (7 WT, 5 jck), and 9 (6 WT, 5 jck) wk of age. Kidney length, width, and height were recorded for volume calculation. Sagittal images of both kidneys were recorded for assessment of intensity. Quantitative values were obtained from areas of similar depth and gain settings. Kidney and liver intensities were determined for calculation of their ratio. Representative histologic kidney sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and digitized for calculation of cyst number, mean cyst area, and percentage cystic area. We found that renal volume was greater in jck than WT mice at 3 (P < 0.0001), 6 (P < 0.0001), and 9 (P < 0.0001) wk of age. In addition, kidney intensity and kidney:liver ratio were higher in jck than WT mice at 3 (P < 0.002 for both parameters), 6 (P < 0.04), and 9 wk (P < 0.008). Kidneys with smaller mean cyst size and less percentage cystic space had higher intensity values. We therefore conclude that ultrasound measures of renal volume and intensity can noninvasively identify jck-affected mice as early as 3 wk of age. Cortical intensity is greater in jck versus WT mice and appears affected by percentage cyst area and mean cyst size.